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SPRINGFIELD MUCH INTERESTED.

.CO

Springfield has a large Interest in the outcome of the proceed-
ings now 'under way in San Francisco, whereby the government
seeks to dissolve the Southern and Central Pacific railroads or
rather, seeks to compel the. Southern Pacific to sell the Central
Pacific. Just what will happen to Sprihgfield in the event the
government wins, is a matter for conjecture; the result for this
place is more settled in the event the railroad, wins.

Should the railroad win, there is every indication that plans
as before outlined for the development of immense yardage
facilities in Springfield will be carried out. The railroad' has the
land necessary, and. with the completion of the Willamette-Pacifi-c

to Coos Bay and the Natron cut off, Springfield will become the
logical center for the assembling of freight from a wide range
of territory. Springfield then will be the real hub of the Willam-
ette valley the centering point and the distributing point of the
freight of a vast area of western Oregon.

Should the government win, and the Southern Pacific be
compelled to sell its holdings in the Central, the results upon
Springfield would be more a matter for conjecture. At the pres
ent time the Southern Pacific company owns In Oregon the P. E.
& E. division down the west side of the Willamette valley to
Springfield; it owns the line from Woodburn to Springfield; it
owns sundry cross lines like the Salem & Falls City, and the
Corvallis & Eastern, and it operates under a lease the line of the
Oregon & California railroad from Portland to the state line at
Ashland. The Southern Pacific operates also the Central Pa

from Natron to Oakridge and from Weed Klamath ?i"li!a
various lines and killed

- been knit together into a system that serves all parts of the
Willamette valley and western Oregon. .

If the Southern Pacific company is compelled to sell Its
holdings of the Central Pacificthe latter road will be left with 30
miles of track from Natron to Oakridge disconnected from its

lines by a stretch of approximately 100 miles across the
crest of the Cascades. It was the government's intention, so Me
Reynolds, then attorney general, to compel the Central Pacific to
build, from .Natron to Portland and thus give competition from
Willamette valley points to California. The high official over-
looked such a trifle as a missing $11,000,000 link across the moun

And he also- - overlooked the presence of four lines already
iruversiug uie wuiauieiie vaney irum enu iq enci. a nun wouiu

complicate and the
commission and the courts in controversies over inadequate serv
ice and discrimination in rates. Should the Central be thus in
iluced to build from Natron into Portland, there might, and again
there might not be shops located at this point.

Editor

It is more likely, in the event of a dissolution order, that the
Pacific would secure an exchange of this short section of

road that was useless to it, and would abandon construction of
soutnern

no mountains,

Clearly the of in Jst!SE
aim uentrai racinc a, or raiiroaa ouiiaing

ficient to encoiirage the completion of the Natron cutoff.
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State Engineer Bowlby diioted in a letter as savin that the
roads In the Willamette valley, from to Medjord,
be for automobiles after June Wonder where the
S. E. his ide that Pass and Medford in the Will
aniette valley. And what kind of an automobllo could' the. have
been riding In found tUe roads of tho Wlllametto "Hit'
passaoie."

Eugene is taking tho preliminary stops toward tho location of
a lace factory In that town, and Springfield is getting in line for a
boot sugar factory. With these two great industries ssifoly under
way in tho upper Willamotte tho coming ought to bo

of considerable business activity.

us.

WORK OF PUPILS OF SPRINGFIELD SCHOOLS
Tho Lano County Nova today prosqnts a few examples of tha work

ot composition in tho Clanaoc In tho Springfield Publla schools. Tho
articles published written without correction, In tho that tho
printing ot them may an asslstnnco to peoplo In de
veloping their ot expression. tonchors aro Invited to nub- -

such articles they may wish to havo published In column.

Written by pupils ot 4th grade West Springfield school.

How I Went Boat Riding
day last summer I was

over at one of my friends. They
were going for a boat ride. They
asked, me to go with them.

When they ready
another family with

On the way tho river
had down a steep bank.

We had the river
get the landing. When
under the street bridge
got shallow water, and could
not go. , When arrived there

got out. The man had
back after the When they
got there ate dinner. After
dinner went until
evening. We then started back.
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When We Want
Once when we

in Dakota and had
to I my a

that out tho
lake. As his shoes
and stockings he was
after it but, when ho

a
which stuck in

blood just the
Then me

cowwebs I
find any. So we wont homo.

Leo.

How a Killed a Cat.
day Dickie and I and our

dog wero wo
saw a cat. dog took
after the cat and

to take the cat away
tno i

When I the cat away
the dog Uie scratched mo
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heard something walking on the
Then we to run
home. We aways

stopped to look back. We
saw our cat over little
mil. Then we after and
took It home with us.

FlQrence'Lee.

One Morning.
One when Florence Leo

down to my house we
started out to play.

We went out the woods to
get strawberries and to
scare her said,
comes horse trot. it
comes this it will kick. So
we'll have climb Here
it comes, so run." only
saying ror run but she
up tree and then said, "Let's

down think he
jsnft coming." So we
down and went home;

Clark
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Report of tho condition of tho First
National Bank of Springfield, In the
State of Oregon, at tho close of busi-
ness March 4, 191G, condensed from
report to the Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency.

Loans and dlsc6unts 92,009.01
U. S. and other Bonds and

Warrants 28,10fj.47
Banking house, real cstato,

furniture and fixtures .... 18.G93.G0
Cash and duo from banks . . . 30,888,78

170,7-- 1 2.70

Capital Stock .,..$ 2C.000.00
Surplus and Profits 3,820.85
Circulation 5,800.00
Deposits 1,42,116.91

The B

MASQUEJKADE DANCE

ReaperjHftll, SjJrintifidd

Wednesday, March 17

ADMISSION-DANC- ERS

For Less

SPECTATORS

RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES.

est Groceries
Money

:tt w. .f?ir vim a : '- -

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sike, Prop. Phono 22

Pay Your Taxes Here
Wo are a depository for

County funds and are authoriz-
ed to receive money in payment
of taxes. One half may be paid

.
, . on or before April 1st. Bring In

your tax. statements If you have '
them, and if not ask us,. and we. .' ,.

... will get them for you. No extra .
'

charge, ' ',

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

IF YOU HAVE. NEVER TRIED

The Springfield Creamery
CHAS. BARKMAN, Proprietor

Try it and be convinced that it paya to patronize
home industries.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

Capital and Surplus - -- - - - $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts and Tlmo Certificates

. -

1 0 1 i noiue rrinung ana maps :
Phone 955, Eugene

'A. REYNOLD S
f lil 4 nil Work Called for and Deliverod. .

;


